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Welcome to the New Season
… and New Look.
With 2018/19 ending on a high, the Executive
immediately turned towards the challenges of
this season.
During our initial season in Para Districts
Cricket Association, the members elected to
rebrand the club. A new look, a new logo and a
new name for a club reborn in a new
competition.
As a club that prides itself on providing
opportunities for anyone to play, there was a
gaping hole in our playing group; We only play
men’s cricket.
The new identity brings the opportunity to
introduce new teams in new exciting
competitions. The club has been successful in
securing a grant that has enabled us to
introduce women’s cricket into Para Vista CC.
With thanks to the Office of Recreation, Sport
and Racing and the support of Frances Bedford,
State Member for Florey, we have nominated a
team in Grade 3 of PDCA’s Women’s
Competition.
Grade 3 is very much an inclusive, social
competition where participation is a priority.
Coaching is permitted on the field.

Club legend and games record holder, Marc
Cossens will coach the Women’s Team.
Another former A-Grade Captain in Phil Atkins
has accepted the role of Women’s Coordinator.
Matches are played Monday Evenings with 8
players per side. There are still spaces

available to be part of our inaugural Women’s
Squad.
Registration is only $65. No ball fees. All
required equipment provided. The first 10
players to register will be given their club
match shirt.
Continued page 2.
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From Page 1.
The second half of 2019 also presents the XVII
Australian Masters Games. PVCC have entered
a team into the Over-40 Competition. Current,
Past and New players make up the squad, led by
club President, and many times retired
workhorse, Scott Brown.
The Para Vista Ol’ Goats will play a Super-8s
format, with a pink ball, in and around the West
Parklands. Park 25 and the refurbished Karen
Rolton Oval, opposite the nRAH, will host most
games. Matches are scheduled for a week from
Sunday October 6th, 2019.

>>> PAGE 2

2019/20 Registration
With the new brand, the club has
commissioned a new Match Shirt Design.
Both the Men’s and Women’s Teams will
wear the same top. The Master’s Squad has
ordered a Navy Blue version for their
tournament in October.
The Committee has placed a high value on
all players wearing the new branded kit.
This season’s registration includes a new
Match Shirt. Details as follows.
Women’s Team

The squad:

•
•
•

» Scott Brown (c)
» Marc Cossens
» Mick Sheppard

Registration - $65.
Ball fees - $0
Match Shirt for first 10 to register - $0

Men’s Team

» Tim Brown
» Roger Wilkins

» Adrian Wright

» Sanjay Kewlani

» Jon MacKenzie

» Anthony Donnon

» Nathan Cummins

•
•
•

Registration - $200.
Ball fees - $0
Registered before Round 1, Match Shirt - $0

See Treasurer Brenton Starke to discuss if
required.
If you want a shirt but do not register for
the season, an upfront payment of $50 for
a new match shirt will ensure your order is
completed. Check out page 8 for more
merchandise options.

With a little bit of hope and luck, we will get the
opportunity to play on Karen Rolton Oval. The
renovated facility, only opened in March of 2018,
provides a picturesque and backdrop to the
Masters Games. KRO is considered ‘Adelaide
Oval No 3’ by the SACA and has hosted Women’s
ODIs and T20Is.

Transfer funds to the club account or see
your Captain.

BSB: 105-192
Account Number: 018 873 840

>>> PAGE 3
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NEW PDCA HELMET POLICY
During the off-season, and in the light of tragic injury to cricketers at all levels, Cricket Australia had
mandated the use of helmets in all state-run competitions and has strongly recommended all
community associations do the same. The PDCA, after consulting with their insurers, JLT, has
introduced the compulsory use of helmets within their competition.

From the PDCA

Policy - Helmets

The wearing of helmet conditions as outlined below are the minimum required for all players
participating in all senior and women’s matches sanctioned by the PDCA or in any match representing
the PDCA. The safety of players’ conditions for the junior competitions which include the wearing of
helmets when batting and wicket keeping are within each particular age group’s by-laws. For juniors
who participate in senior matches, there are by-laws within the playing conditions which are stricter
than this policy and thus creating a safer playing environment greater this policy.
This policy should also be adhered to at all training sessions players participate in.
Batting
All batters, including runners, must wear a British Standard 7928:2013 compliant helmet at all times
when batting.
Wicket keeping
A wicket keeper must wear a British Standard 7928:2013 compliant helmet at all times when keeping
up to the stumps. Keeping up to the stumps is keeping on the concrete apron behind the stumps or
within three (3) metres behind the stumps, whichever is the greater.
Fielding
A fielder must wear a British Standard 7928:2013 compliant helmet at all times when fielding in a
position closer the seven (7) metres from the batter’s position on the popping crease on the middle
stump line, with the exception of any fielding position behind square of the wicket on the off side (i.e.
from backward point to the wicket keeper).
As a result, the PDCA will provide helmets to
clubs under an initiative sponsored by Masuri. The
PVCC club already has two in each match kit.
If you want your own, head up to Intersport TTP.
The Sprey 2.0 helmets a lighter (and cheaper) that
the Masuri and a better structure than Grey
Nicholls and Albion.
Ray has the model with the grey steel grill.
Club Price $80 (Retail $100).
Don't forget to mention your PVCC membership.
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Presidents’ CUP II
Sunday 29th September
Park 21, Cnr South Tce & Goodwood Rd
1:00pm Start
30overs each
This annual hit-out is an opportunity to shake out the winter cobwebs, catch
up and celebrate the last two clubs and the last two Presidents of the C&CCA.
If not playing, pop out anyway.

Dates to remember
Saturday 14th September
Saturday 21st September
Saturday 28st September
Sunday 29th September

PreSeason Training – Cedar College
PreSeason Training – Cedar College
PreSeason Training – Cedar College
Presidents’ Cup II – Adelaide Lutheran

Wednesday 2nd October

Men’s Preseason Meeting - PDCA

Thursday 3rd October

First Thursday Training – Cedar College

Monday 7th October
Tuesday 8th October

Masters Games Match Day 1 – Time & Venue TBC
Masters Games Match Day 2 - Time & Venue TBC

Wednesday 9th October

Women’s Preseason Meeting - PDCA

Thursday 10th October
Friday 11th October

Masters Games Match Day 3 - Time & Venue TBC
Masters Games Match Day 4 - Time & Venue TBC

Saturday 12th October
Monday 14th October

Men’s PDCA Round 1 - TBC
Women’s PDCA Round 1 - TBC
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SPONSOR’S CORNER
We are excited to announce that The Archer Hotel, is onboard as a
Platinum Sponsor for the 2019/20 season…and potentially beyond.
The Hotel will issue Monty’s Club Cards, granting 5% off all food and
beverage at all ALH venues in SA. Of course, we would prefer you
frequent The Archer. This identifies you as a club member and records
our support of The Archer. On top of this, The Archer returns 5% of spend
to the club. They have also provided financial support towards all
programs at PVCC.
The Para Vista Ol’ Goats will be popping in after their Masters Games
matches.
Check them out of Facebook https://www.facebook.com/archerhotel/ or
their website https://www.archerhotel.com.au.

>>> PAGE 6
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The Play for Purpose Sports and
Charity Raffle is a regular raffle that
supports
sporting
clubs
and
charities. Here is how it works.
You go to our personal website
playforpurpose.com.au/para-vista-cc,

click on buy tickets.
Each $10 ticket that you buy, puts you
in the running for a $250,000 first
prize or one of 7520 other prizes.
Here is the kicker, $5 from you $10
ticket purchase, goes back to the
club… and your club volunteers do
not need to chase up any tickets or
unsold books.

Draw 5
Closes
15th
October

>>> PAGE 7
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2018/19 LO1A Premiership
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Merchandise
Match Shirt [not part of Earlybird Registration] - $50
White Match Pants – $40
Navy “Trackie” Pants – $40
Shorts - $35
Club Polo - $35
Training Shirt – TBC
Hoodie - $45
Cap Navy Fitted - $20
Cap Two Tone Adjustable - $20

>>> PAGE 9
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ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING
At the club’s Annual General Meeting in July, the members present resolved several motions.
Our constitution was updated. These updates included affiliation with the Para District Cricket
Association in lieu of Churches & Community Cricket Association, church congregation player
quotas, membership requirements and committee structure.
The club also resolved to include membership of the Greenacres Football Club within your PVCC
membership. This ensures that our continued use of GFC facilities.
The Election of Officers is outlined:
President – Scott Brown

Vice President – vacant

Secretary – Ian Martin

Treasurer – Brenton Starke

Men’s Coach/Training Coordinator – Tim Wilson

Women’s Coordinator – Phillip Atkins

Women’s Coach – Marc Cossens

Statistician – Ben Gardner

Sponsorship – Scott Brown

Newsletter – Donna-Louise Martin

Selectors – Ian Martin, Brenton Starke, Aaron Timm

BUNNINGS BBQ
During the July school holidays, the Senior Exec hosted a Community BBQ at Bunnings
Windsor Gardens. A big thank you to the volunteers who popped out for a few hours and Norm
Tonkin at Hampstead Quality Meat for the quality snags.
Considering it was a rainy Tuesday, we were happy with the $400ish dollars raised.
Thanks again to Frances Bedford for the support and promotion.

KaBoom
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